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Aur elio S. Ibarra, doing business as La Casa De Fernando (appellant ),
appeals from a decision of the Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control1 w hich
revoked his license for v iolations of conditions set f orth in a decision of the
Department dat ed June 1 2, 19 97 .
Appearances on appeal include appellant Aurelio S. Ibarra, appearing
throug h his counsel, Armando H. Chavira, and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
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The decision of the Department, dat ed December 7, 1 99 9, is set f orth in
the appendix.
1
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FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
In a decision entered June 12, 199 7, pursuant t o stipulation and waiver, t he
Department det ermined that appellant had violated Business and Professions Code
§§2 420 0.5 , subdivision (b), and 2565 7, subdivision (b); California Penal Code
§30 3, subdivision (a); and Department Rule §143 (4 Cal. Code Regs., §14 3), and
ordered appellant’ s license revoked, wit h revocation stayed for a period of tw o
years, conditioned upon an actual suspension of 10 days, and that no cause for
disciplinary action occ ur during the period of the stay. The stipulation and
decision both provided that, if cause for disciplinary action arose during the period
of t he stay, the Director of t he Department may, “ in his discretion and w ithout
furt her h earing, vac ate the st ay and rev oke the license.” 2
In a subsequent decisio n, entered follow ing a cont ested hearing on August
5, 19 99 , t he Depart ment det ermi ned t hat , on successiv e days in May 19 98 ,
appellant, t hrough the actions of a female employee, violated Business and
Professions Cod e §2 56 57 , subd ivisio n (a), and Depart ment Rule 14 3, and order ed
appellant’ s license revoked, but stayed revocation upon condition t hat appellant
serve a 20-day suspension, and upon a further condition t hat no cause for
discipline occur during the period of t he stay.

Appellant did not seek review of

this order.
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The stipulation appellant executed states that disciplinary action may be
taken on the accusation, that such discipline may be determined on the basis of
the fact s contained in the department’ s investigative reports (paragraph 2), and
that t he person executing the stipulation “ w aive[s] all rights to a hearing,
reconsideration and appeal, and any and all ot her r ights w hic h may be accorded
pursuant t o the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act or t he Administrative Procedure
Ac t” (paragraph 3).
2
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Thereafter, w it hou t hearing or no tice, t he Depart ment ent ered an ord er
reim posing the or der o f revocation w hic h had been entered in 199 7. The order
states: “ The above-mentioned licensee, not having complied w it h t he cond it ions as
stat ed in t he Depart ment ’ s decisio n dat ed June 12 , 1 99 7, and good cause
appearing therefor, it is hereby ordered that t he stay be vacated and the
rev ocation be reimpo sed, effect ive immediat ely.” Ap pellant now seeks t o appeal
that ord er, cont ending t hat the Depart ment must first make a det ermi nat ion that
there is “good c ause” for revocation and/or must hold a hearing on the question of
“ good cause” prior to reimposing revocation, despite the language of t he
stipulat ion and decision in the pr evious mat ter. (See foot not e 2, supra.)3
DISCUSSION
The essential question in this appeal is w hether, in accordance w ith t he
express language of the stipulation entered into by appellant, the Director of t he
Department may, “ in his discret ion and w it hou t furt her h earing, vac ate the st ay

3

A preliminary issue confront ing the Board is w hether appellant’ s appeal is
timely. Since the Department’ s order provided that it w as to become effect ive
imm ediat ely, t he last day on w hic h an appeal might have been t imely f iled w as
December 17, 19 98. The appeal w as received by the Board on December 23,
199 9. How ever, in appellant’ s notice of appeal, he asserts that he w ent to t he
Department on December 7, 19 99, to speak to District A dministrator Henry, and
to appeal the order, but w as advised by Henry that he could not appeal the order.
Appellant furt her states that he was not accompanied by his att orney, M. R. Ward,
Jr ., w hose presence elsew here w as required so that he could be w it h his w if e, an
accident vict im.
The Department has moved to strik e appellant’ s opening brief, on t he
gro und it w as not filed timely. The A ppeals Board lacks t he pow er t o gr ant that
motion. The Department has not moved to dismiss the appeal, leading us to t hink
there may be some merit t o appellant’ s contention t hat he was prevented by the
District A dministrator f rom filing his appeal in timely fashion. We w ill entertain the
appeal.
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and revoke the license,” or must the Department afford appellant a hearing to
determine whether good cause exists for revocation.
Appellant does not contend that he w as coerced into entering into the
stipulation. He had been charged wit h multiple violations involving bar girl
act ivit y, inc luding a violat ion of Business and Professions Cod e §2 42 00 .5 ,
subdivision (b), which mandates revocation. He benefitt ed substantially f rom the
stipulation, since, although t he penalty w as revocat ion, t he Department st ayed its
order for t he tw o-year probationary period. We can only assume there was a quid
pro quo implic it in t he st ipulat ion and w hat ever discussions t here w ere w hic h led
to it s execution and the stay of revocation.
Having so benefitt ed, appellant w ould have the Appeals Board now put the
Department t o the burden of demonstrating w hy t w o violations of t he conditions
of t he stay, involving much t he same unlaw ful conduct as that w hich led to the
conditional stay in the first instance, constitut e good cause to support a revocation
order.
We seriously doubt t hat there is any good reason to grant appellant the
relief he seeks. If the Depart ment must condu ct w hat appellant has charac terized
as a “ good cause hearing” before it may enf orce the terms of a stipulation, f reely
bargained for and f reely entered into, and fro m w hich benefits have f low ed, it w ill
have every incent ive t o abandon t he stipulation and w aiver process. This, w e
th ink, w ould w ork to th e detriment of licensees w ho are w illing t o compro mise
w it h t he Depart ment , ac cept w hat may be an agreed-upo n penalt y, one t hey can
live w it h, and save t he cost s and eliminate the uncert aint ies of lit igat ion. These
licensees, in return, accept an obligation to be especially vigilant against f uture
4
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violations, w hich can result in a reimposition of a stayed penalty.
Appellant’ s reliance upon Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals
Board (1965) 62 Cal.2d 589 [43 Cal.Rptr. 633], is misplaced. Harris simply held
that t he Department w as bound to exercise “ legal discretion, w hich is, in the
circumstances jud icial discret ion,” w hic h, in t urn , has been def ined as “ an
impart ial discretion, guided and cont rolled in it s exercise by f ixed legal princip les.”
(See Harris, supra, 4 3 Cal.Rpt r. at 63 6-63 7. ) While it might be possible t o
envisage circumst ances where the Department’ s reimposition of a stayed penalty
in reliance upon the language of a stipulation could be unfair, or oppressive, or
cont rary to f ixed legal princ iples, this does not appear to be such a case.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is affirmed. 4
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOARD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 088 and shall become effect ive 30 days follow ing the date of the f iling
of this final decisio n as prov ided by §2 30 90 .7 of said c ode.
Any part y may, before t his final decision becomes effect ive, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, for a w rit of
review of this final decision in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§23 090 et seq.
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